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downfall of a woman hater.

1 ESSAY CONTESTS TO LOCAL LADIES SAN FRANCISCO GRIDIRON CONTESTS L

in nun inrnT inn
IN lillU-Wt- M ANU NEW YORK, Nov. 3. (Dy the As-

sociated Press) Edouard IHoremans
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. B. O.

McCormick, vice president ot the
Southern Pacific company. In charge
of promotion and development, died
Thursday at his home In San Fran-
cisco of heart trouble. He had been
ill for several months and bis health
had been Impairod tor tho past three
years. Ho was 65 years old and had
been with the Southern Pacific com-

pany for 24 years.
Mr. McCormick was a powerful In-

fluence for development of Oregon,

Howard Dietrich of Agate school
has won first place In tho county In
the American Legion CBsay contest ac-

cording to the report of tho Judging
committee appointed by the county
superintendent. The, subject written
upon 1, "Why America Should Pro-

hibit Immigration for Flvo Years."
George Heryford of Mt. Pitt school

stands second In tho contest.
Tho subject unsigned for this con-

test Is one worthy of study and should
have engaged the nttontion of more
boys and girls of Jackson county. Tho
nulnbor of essays presented was not

Tomorrow VVli mCftf--- v
'

Mayor E. C. Oaddla is In receipt of
a touching letter from the Supremo
Protective Cowboy of the Fratornal
Order of Cow Punchers, which may be
of Interest to some of the lonoly Rogue
River old maids. The letter comes
from the Cowboys' Home, 713 East
Union street, Seattle, Wash., and leads
in part' as follows:

"ThlB Is a personal appeal. Human-

ity calls from the wilderness. Will
you answor? ... I

"As the largest organization of cow-

boys In tho world, we are taking the
liberty of writing you, as we have
been requested by a number of our
inombors who live In remotoly lone
places. "

,
"Those boys, fearless hunters of the

mountain and dosert, wild rldors of the
plains, who spend many lonely hours
on the range, have the idea that you
as chief executive of your city can
placo them In touch with honorable
girls, women and men of your commu-

nity, who would bo Interested In out-
door life, for an exchange of corres-
pondence, to lighten life along the
long trail.

"These cowboys practice brotherly
preservation, benignity of manner and
broadnoss of character."

ACNES AYRES
Heart Raider'

particularly Crater Lake and the Pa-

cific Coast. He Is credited with being
instrumental In inaugurating colonist
rates from tho east In 11101 Ho labor- -

ed since first coming with the South- -

orn Pacific to bring the scenic beau- -

ties and the agricultural and Indus--

tfial opportunities of the west to the
attention of the world. Ho was in-

dividually responsible for tho growth
oC scores of communities founded and
fostered by colonization methods.

Mr. McCormick was born at Lafay-
ette, Ind., April 3, 1858, and gradu
ated from the high school there. He
entered railway service in 1879 as a
timekeeper In tho construction depart
ment of the Lake Erie and Western
railroad. Shortly afterword he went
Into the freight department of tho j

Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
railway, and from that time on was
connected with the traffic departments
of various roads, Including the Great
Eastern freight line, the Monon Route,
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
railroad, the) Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago & St. Louis railway until May
1, 1899, when he came to tho South-

ern Paeific company as pasnger

Suppprted by
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Thls position he held until April Vh,ni, nt tho hnnd(l nf th Tmivorsitv
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Let us pat

1904, when he was made assistant to
tho director of traffic of the Southern
Pacific and Union Pacific system
which wore operated jointly under tho
lato 15. H. Harrlman.

On May 1, 1910, Mr. McCormick was
named vlco presldont of the Southern
Pacific company, In charge of promo- -

at all what it should have been, the
county superintendent stuteB. Tho
two boys mentioned will doubtless
hear from tho officers of tho Ameri
can Legion here.

Tho essay standing first In merit
has been sent to ntato headquarters,
where a state Judging committee will
deal with first-plac- e essnys from ull
tho counties of tho state. Their first
choico will go to the National head
quarters tu competo with the choice
essays from each of tho other states.

TOI'EKA, Kns., Nov. 3. (By tho
Associated Press) A wldor European
markot for American products, de-

veloped either through the war fi-

nance corporation or through creation
of a federal marketing corporation,
should bo ono of tho alms of the com-
ing sosslun of congress, Hoimtor Ar-

thur Capper said In a stutement to-

day.
He expressed the belief that tho

farm bloc will participate in a move
to enact such legislation as agricul
ture Is believed to need. The sonn-to- r

enumerated an outlino of things
he bollovod cougrss should do at its
closing session. They Inoludo:.

Reduce freight rates on farm pro
ducts - ' .

pive evory encouragement to co-

operative marketing. Ilovlso tariff
further downward on farmers' ih'Coh
Utah '

, .

FOR MAT BOUT

A special foature which has been
secured by the American com-
mittee for tho smoker next Tuesday
evonlng at tho armory will be an ox
hibitlon bout fcaturliiR Rod Watson, n

' r uh H ,,.. - 1...,...,..
tiro coast and who comes hero with
quite' a reputation. Of course, tho
Schneldau-Vnnc- o main event wrestl-
ing, match will be tho blK attraction
of the evening, but tho appearance
or Red Watson is a mighty good
drawing card In Itself. Watson has
fought innny well known mitt artists,
(Isllent of Ronton. Hud Anderson,
Freddy Welch. Leach Tross. -

land and Hoitpo and in most Instances
come out on 'tho top sldo of the bouts.
Ho is not a "has-been- " by any menus

tion and development Whenover normal-Hrlgha- Young clash woro
notod wrllors or other distinguished other contests on today's schedule,
men came to tho went, K. O. McCor- -

mlck wolcomcd them nnd showed NEW YORK. Nov. 3. (By Assocl-tho-

what this country had to offer tcd Ihov Incursions upon
tho .group of unde- -

Groat civic and Ptand attract. , fcntea rootba toam9 wore in order
ontorprisos numbored him among their: todny nH tho R1.ld 0iovens cf the east
patrons and active supporters. prepared to entertain fandom with

Mr. McCormick had a world circle! tho most attractive program thus far

V TONIGHT
' Bebe Daniels and
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of Belgium today defeated Erich Httg-- i
enlacher ot Germany 600 points to
201 In tho eleventh match of the
world's 18.2 balk lino billiards tour-
nament. Hagcnlacher was sick and
made a poor showing? while Hore-man- s

played his best game of the
week, having high runs of 30 and
117 and completing hla string in 16

innings.
By his victory Horemans became

tho European champion. He defeated
C'ontl, the French champion yester-
day.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Erich
of Ccrmany met Edouard

Horemans of Belgium today In the
eleventh match ot the world's 18.2
balk line billiard tournament. er

won the bank, chose the
white ball and counted once. At tho
end of tho seventh inning Horemans
led 123 to 29.

Hagcnlacher was 111 and could
hardly see the balls, missing re-

peatedly, lloremuns played steadily
and well and with a run of 117 in
the tenth Inning increased his string
to 339, while Hagcnlacher In ten In-

nings had counted only 20.
Hagcnlacher will go to a hospital

Monday to undergo an operution.

RENAULT WINS EASY

OVER I

NEW YORK. Nov. S. Jack Re-

nault,, hard-hittin- g Canadian heavy-
weight, lifted himself a notch higher
In tho title contending class last
night as a result of his technical
knockout of Floyd Johnson of Iowa
In tho fifteenth and last round of a
spectacular affair In Madison Siiuurc
Garden. 1

Johnson's gamencss and aggressive-
ness wore his only assets. He showed
no effective punch whatever, while
Renault, fighting cool and shooting
most of his blows with terrific power
and deadly accuracy, had his oppo-
nent barely hanging on In tho ninth,
tenth nnd fourteenth, as well as the
last round.

EXPECT A BIG CROWD

OREGON--
W.

S. C. GAME

PULLMAN. Wash., Nov. 3. With
Incoming trains and automobiles
pouring visitors into tho town Indi-

cations pointed to a crowd of possibly
8000 at Rogers field this afternoon
when the University of Oregon and
Washington State college-- ' meet in
their football game.

The Cougar eleven has rounded
into good shape, according to the
coaches, and will present the best
lino that has been sent into the field
this year. Switching Captain Verne
Hlckey from half to left end has
bolstered up the front rnnk mate-
rially. It was said.

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 3. Wash-
ington 'will start Against tho Oregon
Aggies in today's game here with a
weight advantage ot 6V4 pounds to
tho mnn. Washington has a big
heavy team while tho o, A. C. gross
tonnago is lighter than for many
seasons.

Figures released by tho two
coaches give tho Washington teiun
average 1SI pounds compared to
174 for tho Aggies. Washington
line averages 184 to 179 for O. A. C.
and a Washington backfiold averages
170 to 166 for O. A. C.

Coughs Disturb School Work
School teachors should give the

same advice to children who have
coughs as did this Florida teacher.
"I recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar to the children in my school who
had the 'flu' and good results came
whenever It was used," writes Mrs. L.
Armstrong, Okeechobee, Florida.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates. Ingredients printed on the
wrapper. Quickly relieves colds,
coughs and crop. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

Bachelors in Vienna have been
compelled to mnrry or give up their
apartments, tho Supreme Court up
holding the law dealing with the acute
housing shortage.

AN ACHIEVEMENT
OP CINEMA ART THAT
WILL ASTONISH EVEN
THE SUPER-CRITICA-

EAST, IMPORTANT

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Nine big ten
football teams went Into actiqn today
six of them in western conference
ntruKtfles, with Indications that at
leant two of the contests will bo undo-cide- d

until the final whistle..
On the basis of dope, Chicago and

Illinois, meeting at Urbana In a game
opening tho Illinl stadium and Michi- -
an ttn(i Iowa' clashing at Iowa City,

uro uimuHt uveniy niaicnuu. jvimne- -
sota expects to havo little trouble Jn
disposing of Northwestern.

Ohio. State figures to have little
difficulty with Dennison and Indiana
fans hope to see their team run away
with Hanover

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. Foot-
ball fanB of the Pacific coast and
Rocky Mountain states today were
confronted with a schedule of games
which apparently held little promise
of startling upsets in ii editions, or
of having a vital bearing on tho out-
come of races In progress for confer-
ence championships for this season.

The University of California, ar- -

rayed against Nevada in a non-con- ,-

ference clash and Washington, aligned
against the Oregon Aggies, were con
ceded comparatively easy' victories in
advance speculation. California and
Washington, both undefentedthus far
this year, are considered the leading
contenders for the Pacific coast con-
ference title,

Washington State college and Ore-
gon were to meet 'in tho only other
Pacific coast conference game today.
Stanford, eliminated from the confer-
ence race by last week's sovere drub--

ot southern California, has as oppo- -
nents the Olympic club of San Fran
clsco this afternoon.

In the Itocky Mountain conference,
the outstanding contest was between
the University of Colorado and Colo- -
vr (In rinllnn-- nninnt onnmipa nt fhfl

BPlalron, Tho utllh Aggies-Uta- h

Mines game and tho Colorado Suite

arranged.
Only tie scores can prevent two of

tho undefeated group from. dropping
from tho list for, at Hanover, N. H.,
Dartmouth is to moot Cornell and at
Syracuse, N. Y., Syracuse Is to en
counter Penn stato 'all of which have
clean slates and that others of the
yet unconquercd teams may- loso is
the opinion of football students who
havo taken note of tho army toam
which Is to oppose Yale; tho strength
ot tho LaFayctto team which is to
play Washington and Jefferson, un
defeated and the return of tho Har
vard eleven which is to play unde
feated Tufts.

NEW YOllK. Nov. 3. Jnke Schae
for of San Francisco, former cham-
pion, today rules as favorite in the
third International 18.3 balk lino bil
liard championship tournnmcnt with
three victories to his credit and no
defeats. Ho rounded a perfect score
ngatnst the foreign Invaders last night
by defeating Krich Hagenlachcr of
Germany, 600 to 173 In twelve In
nlngs.

Tonight Sehaofcr will cngngo In i

crucial tost with Welker Cochran of
Los Angeles who gavo Wllllo .lloppc,
tho. defending champion, his only de
feat thus far.

If Sehaefer Is successful against
Cochran tonight, Hoppe's only chance
to retain tho title will bo a victory
over Sehaefer. This would glvo him
only a tie and a play-o- ft would be
necessary.

ZEV IS CHALLENGED

E

TAWS, Nov. 3. (By tho Associat-
ed Press) An offer to match ppinnrd
against Zev in a raco to bo run in
Krnnee next April or Mny will be for-
warded to Harry Sinclair by tho
French Jockey club should Zov de-
feat My Own and the other cracks at
Latonia this afternoon.

The assent of rierre Werthelmer.
owner of Kplimrd. to the holding of
a match race, has been obtnlned, with
the distance, stakes and other details
to be discussed later.

Tho race, according to the present
plan, would bo run at tho Long-cham-

course. .

CINCINNATI. Nov. 3. Th track
at 1itonla was lightning fast early
today but rain may change this con-
dition before tho running of tho La
tenia championship race this after-
noon. Karly In the afternoon the skywas cloudy with a prediction from the
weather bureau of showers later in
the day,

into YOUR home
V"'';.'
Every Victrola is an evolution in refinement
in which are combined the carefully devel-

oped art of 'the talking machine pioneers
with the best traditions of fine cabinet mak-
ing: Whichever style Victrola you select you ';

may be certain that it represents assured
satisfaction and recognized value. We are
proud to represent such an instrument. Yet
Victrola costs no more.

LARGE STOCK OF MODELS '
EASY PAYMENTS

Palmer's Piano
234 E. Main
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WASHINGTON, Nov.- - 3. Tho gov
ernment's Inquiry Into the advantages
pf marketing as a means
of farm relief was carried a step fur
ther today by .Presldont Cool I duo who
called Into conference C. S. Barrett of
Georgia, presldont of tho Farmors'
union, and also conferred again with
Managing Director Meyor of tlio war
financo corporation, who made an in-

vestigation trip through tho north-
west. (

Mr. Dnrrott explained tho progress
made In the cooperative movement un
der the auspices ol' his organisation,
and told the president that through
cooperation in the soiling of products
and in the buying ot farin machinery
and fertilizers, tho farmers ot tho
country could throw otf the prosont
depression.

Ho was roquested to return to tho
Whlto House- tomorrow for another
conference nt which he ex poets to dis-
cuss not only marketing hut tho pro-
gram for the Farmers' union national
convention this month In Omaha.

I

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3. With
4040 official ontrleH tha thirteenth
annual International . Pacific Live-
stock Exposition was opened toduy by
IS. A. Ktuurt of Seattle, president.
Last year similar entries numbered
3816.

In addition to tho displays of boot
cattle, dairy cultlo, hogs, sheep and
other livestock, tho ten aero pavilion
also hotiHPH Kt'uin und dry Junit funn-
ing exhibits, a poultry show and show
of fancy and draft horses.'

O. M. 1 hi miner, general manager,
said tho show was better and Inrgur
than in former yearn Ho said the
management hoped the total atten-
dance would roach 150,000 this year.

Lnst year's total was 101,000. With
flue weather and children admitted
free on the opening duy, n lurge
crowd attended today.

News Summary
of Last Night

PES MOINKS, Iowa An Invitation
to hold tho 1024 republican national
convention In Pes Moiiu-- s was extend-
ed to John T. Adams, chairman of tho
nntionnl committee by the Pes
Moines chiimber of commerce

NEW YORK Jack Ronault, Cana-
dian heavyweight, knocked out Floyd
Johnson of Iowa In the last round of
a terrific fifteen round battle. In tho
preliminaries, CJeorge Godfrey negro
of Philadelphia knocked out Hill Tate
Chlcngo negro, in the seventh of a
ten round match; Ed Kelly ot lliidge-por- t

won a judges' decision over Pun
Rright of Englnnd in eight rounds
and Hilly Shade of On 11 for n . defeat-
ed Jack ilurko of Pittsburg In eight
rounds.

TORONTO penny Gould of New
York won the featherweight chain
plonshlp of Canada by defeating Cur-le- y

Wllshur In ten rounds.

Hftltin I'rrtllctrd
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Weather

outlook for week beginning Monday:
Pacific coast states Itatns in

Washington nnd Oregon and posslbly
In extreme northern California, fair
faiiow here. Temperature nurmul.

and tt Is tin) hope of tho local legion
post, to book him for a fight hero
Inter In llio season. Watson Is pass-
ing through Southern Oregon, stop-
ping here for a few days' fishing In
the Itogue.

) Interest is growing steadily In the
match between CIus Kchncldau nnd

' Farmer Vanve. ''Although tho sym-
pathy of local fans so far is with Gun.
they roallzo that ho Is going to have

' a stiff go with tho boy from Chicago.
Vnneu Is a clover boy with plenty of
class and lots of weight so his match
with 8i'hnoldau will nut bo a tame
affair by uny means.

of friends and ho was Interested in all j

tho nftalrs of life. He was equally at
home in n fishing smack oft Santa
Cruz.'where ho had his Hiimmor home,
or in Ilucklngham palace chatting with
tho lato King Edward. Ho numborod
among his friends a host of writers
and newspapermen. He delighted In

telegraphing at hla own expense to
some writer friond a now "line" ho
had just hoard, an Idea for a story or
a bit ot "local color." It is said that
many a clover Btory of the national j

wookllea could he tracod to Mr.
good memory and oager- -

noss to assist his frlonds.
Mr. McCormick Is survlvod by a

wifo, two daught((r:(,, iMnry Kllgour
McCormick and Margaret Duor Mc-

Cormick, nnd two sons, Henry O. and
Ernest O. McCormick, Jr. Henry Mc-

Cormick Is in the oast attending
Georgetown unlvorslty, Washington,
D. C, and E. O. McCormick, Jr., Is

a student of Santa Clara university.
Funornl services, which were pub-

lic, were held nt St. Mary's cathedral.
Sai Francisco, this morning nt 10

o'clock, lntormcnt was private 111

Holy Cross cemetery.

ARE ALL E

AT 221 4 MILES

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Three teams of
the eleven competing in tho six day
International bicycle race entored on
tho final grind today with the same
positions thoy have maintained for
the past two days.- -

Hy Kockler and Carl Stockholm.
Chicago combination, at 6 a. m. to-

day, tho 129th hour of tho 14J hour
event, had pedaled 2214 miles and
seven laps and had gained a total ot
219 points In the sprints.

Urocco, Italy, nnd Coburn, Kearney,
N. J., and Lawronco, San Francisco,
and Kopsky, Bohemia, had the same
mtloago as the leaders, but lacked
points.

McN'amara, Australia, and Horan,
Newark, N'. J., woro a lap behind but
lod In points with 440. Moeskops and
Van Kampen, Holland team, had 419

points and wore a lap behind the lead-

ing team and Hanloy, San Francisco
and Madden, Now York, two laps in
the rear, were third In polts with 381.

George A. Mansfield will discuss
the income tax at a meeting in the
new armory tonight. All who are
Interested should uttend. Mr. Mans-
field will speak In favor of the tx.

That each plant was marked by
Ood with some sign to Indlcnto the

eclal use for which It was intended
lead to the belief, years ago, that the
viper's bugtiws. with seeds shaped
llko n neritont a head, (would cure
snake bites. ,

DUE II

Where Livestock Is Shown at Its
Greatest

Maiiy havo yot yet come to realize the size, im- - ..

portanee and influence the Pacific International
'

Livestock Exposition wields for the welfare and
upbuilding of livestock raising in the Northwest.
Nor does every stockraiser appreciate tho op-

portunities offered for his own development
and profit.
In 13 years the r.icific International has grown to ho ono of the
preat livestock expositions of the world, tho largest under one
roof in America, until this year, November 3 to 10, it will exhibit
about 4000 head of purebred dairy and beet cattlo, hogs, sheep, '
goats and horses; also 2500 chickens and rabbits, offering $90,000

'
in premiums and showing ninny world's champions as well as
other notable stock. The exposition combines:

Gigantic Livestock Exposition
Dairy Products Show
Land Products Show
Northwest Uny and Grain Show '
Western Winter Poultry Show
Night Horse Show
Industrial Exhibits
Daily Auction of Dairy and Beef Stock

More than 100,000 people attended last year. Why don't YOU
attend and come in contact with the breeders and purebred ani-
mals that are doing so much for livestock development In theWest? Then come in and tell us of your jmpressions here at
the First National bank.

Vhe First National Bank
. MEDFORD OREOON i

' If the time between this and
4t It were much longer there

might easily develop a fued that
would take years to heal, and that
would seriously hundicap scientific
progross.

Tho group of men who have looked
upon the promise of spectacular stel-
lar action on that dato as worthy of
attention havo been so bitterly Ap-

posed by tho Incredulous element,
such hard words, such scathing criti-
cism has been broadcasted, that the
whole Joplc hna now assumed wide,
ironeral Interest.

Thero will undoubtedly be nn ac-

tive watch set during the entire
of November 4th, both

aides being .anxious to prove their
own attitude and tu l.o able to laugh

'at the folly of the enemy.
Mysterious nnd cryptic, still come

the hints, repeating their promise of
unsuspected phenomena to be re-

vealed in due course. Questioning
.and investigation havo alike failed to

. trace the source of these messages,
though they breathe an authority
which few dare deny.

Patience la" the only salvntinn for
this sltuntion. The hours will soon

' psss, the truth or fallacy, the meaning
or absurdity of It nil will soon he

,nade apparent. yThe need to scan the
eky Will aoon be past.


